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Sale

Wear Apparel

Suits $7.45 $14.50
Dresses $1.95 $22.50

Skirts $4.25 and $6.75
STORE SHIRTWAISTS
Clearance

of

Low rnccs.

Sale of Street Dresses 98c
Wo have 47 dresses, some slightly poilcd, made from best
quality crepe, linen and voiles; sizes 16, 18 and 34 only; in
one lot regardless of former selling prices, Friday, ea., 98c

Basement.

Sale of W 1!T!1T C

Gauze Union Suits 79c
$1.00 Lislo Union Suits with
French band top, fitted
knee 79c
$1.00 Lislo Union Suits, new
shape fitted yoke, tight knee,
at 79c
$1.00 Lislo Union Suits, wide
knee, lnco trimmed, special
ftt 79c
Underwear Dept. 3d Floor.

$2.50 Silk Petticoats $1.89
Regular $2.50 Silk Messalino
omy uieanng snie, eacu

TRAIN BEARING

HUERTA PASSES

THROUGH CORDOBA

(Continued from Pag One.)

that solemn promts. You all knovr th.
Immense dlffioultie which my fovarn-mt- nt

baa enoounttrsd owing- - to a scarcity
of funds, aa wlt a to the manifest and
decided protection which a great power
of thla continent haa afforded to the
rebel o much to that when the revolu-
tion had been broken up, eeelnr that Hi
chief leaders were and continued to be
divided, the power In question aouyht a
pretext to Intervene directly In the con-
flict and th. result of this was tho out-ra- ce

committed at Vera Crus by the
American fleet.

"Success was had, as you know, In ad-
justing honorably, through our delegates
at Niagara Falls, the petty Tamplco In-

cident, but th. revolution continued with
the support of whom w. all know.

After the highly potrlotlo work
achieved by our delegates at Niagara
Kails, there are still some who cay that
I seek my personal Interest and not that
nf the republic And as I need to refute
this allegation with facts, I tender my
formal resignation of the presidency of
the republic,

'The national congress must know that
the republic, through Its government, has
labored In entlr. good faith and with
the fullest energy, having succeeded In

Wolng away with the party, which In the
I'ntted States calls Itself democratic, and
having shown how the right should bo
defended.

"To be more explicit I will say that the
action of the government of the repub-
lic during IU short Ufa haa dealt death
blows to an unjust power. Later on,
stronger workers wfll oome, using Im-
plements that undoubtedly will end that
power, which haa done so much harm
and commuted so many outrages on this
continent.

Arraign. Honor of Puritan.
"In conclusion I will say that I aban-

don the presidency of the republic, car-
rying with me the highest sum of human
wealth, for I declare that I have ar-
raigned at the bar of universal con-
science the honor of a Puritan, whom I.
as a gentleman, challengo to wrest from
me that possession.

"May Ood blasa you and me."
The galleries of the chamber of depu-

ties were packed before the beginning of
the session this afternoon. Intense ex-
citement characterised the gathering and
at the close of the reading of Huerta'a
resignation the deputies and spectators
broke into loud and continued applause.

After the acceptance of Huerta's reilg--t
atlon, a commission was appointed by

the .president of the chamber to escort
Senor Carbajal to the floor of the house,
Very soon Senor Carbajal appeared In
front of th chamber, passing through
files of soldiers. II. entered and as he
walked to the platform the deputies
stood. Speaker Manuel Mercado then
administered the oath.

riays Xntloual llrmu.
The new executive then again passed

through double files of troops as he pro-
ceeded to the national palace. The mili-
tary band Hayed th. national hymn,
whll. the troops presented arms and
rendered presidential honors.

Two deputies spoke vigorously against
the acceptance of Huerta'a resignation,
oae of them calling It "weak submission
1o the United 8UU."

Two other deputies spoke in favor of
acceptance, that It was the
only way to save the country and end

I
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Fine Blouses at Extremely,, g

Infants Department-Thi- rd
Floor

Infants' Gauze Cotton Vests,
high neck, long or short
sleeves, or low neck no
bIoovgs, all sizes 25c
Children's "Ideal" "Waists,
made of soft finished cam-

bric, two rows of buttons
and tnb for hoso supporters,
1 to 4 years 25c

Petticoats, all desirable colors.
$1.89

the fratricidal strife.
General AuroJlmn Uv,i itucruiirolnUter of war, soveral other general.
,m iuo numsiers or communications,

publlo Instructions and interior In tho
..ucto. vuici, Anuro JVivaradejo, Gar-
cia Naranjo, Ignaolo Alcocer, respec-
tively, mi well na other high official
of the former administration, left the.
capital this afternoon.

Committee to See IlebeU.
A special committee composed of Jesun

I'retla, EnrlQUa. Uordfta Mnnnl nrf
Ines Novelo, former members of the
cnamber of deputies, left tonight to ar-
range with the constitutionalist leaders
for a peaceful entry Into the capital.

It was reported that General Huerta
was preparing to leave for Ru mn Th
members of hli f&mllv
doba this afternoon on the way to
i'uerio .Mexico.

Tho streets of the caDltal wr rmnrt.,1
until a lat. hour tonight, but no dis-
turbance haa been reported. The gover-
nor of the federal district issued orders
to the police to check every demonstra-
tion vigorously. The streets are patrolled
by mounted police, who havo orders to
use drastic measures It necessary.

numors mat bands of Zanat fnii.iu-.r- .

hav. reached Zochlmllco, ten miles aouth
of the capital, have proved to b nn.
founded.

""VTsr c"'-Shor- tly

after S o'clock tonight. General
Huerta, accompanied by a few frienrta.
entered the French cafe which he hus
been In the habit of vUltlnr several
times daily for the past year or more,
ana iook nis usual place near the en-
trance.

An Immense crowd followed
president to the cafe, shouting "vivas"
xor mm. Aiany shook him by the hand
While others embraced and several kliasd
him on the cheek,

The stem old soldier was overcome,
and tears tilled his eyes, lis raised his
glass and said: "This will be my last-toas- t

In my lavortte resort, and I drink
to the new president of Mexico,

Crowd. Uloolc Streets.
A President Carbajal emerged from

the chamber of deputies an Immense
crowd blocked tho streets, making It dif-
ficult for the presidential carriage to
pass, The troops were obliged to clear
the way. The dense crowds issuing from
the chamber were momentarily halted,
hundred turning back Into the building.

A panic was narrowly averted, the
trouble being caused by some man In
the street raising a ory against the de-
puties, who had refused to vote for the
acceptance of Huerta's resignation. The
manlfestants showed an ugly disposition
and attempted to attack the deputies,
but the troops levelled their guns and
dispersed them.

Lotvrr California I Insurgent.
DOUOLAS, Arls., July erml

telegraphed to Constitutional
Agent Lellvier here today that the south-
ern district of Lower California had
been proclaimed constitutionalist territory
by Atnezcua, the Jefe politico. La as
Is the capital of the district. The federal
garrison at Quayinaa already had sent
much artillery and spare ammunition to
La Pas, believing It would be safe there
when (Juaymaa was evacuated.

Hellas Crus U the only west coast port
outside of Muxatlan left open to the fed-
erals of Guayroaa.

For ou Impaired Appetite,
To Improve the appetite and strengthen

the digestion try a few doses of Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Mr. J. II. Belts of Detroit,
Mich., says: "They restored my appetite
when Impaired, relieved me of a bloated
feeling and caused & pleasant and satis-lor- y

movement of the bowels.'' Kor saletv all dealers. Advertisement

THK BEE; OMAHA, Fit 1 DAY. JULY 17, 1914.

1 BRYAN FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Secretary Makes Formal Statement
I! nf Ki AttUnd

WILL VOTE FOR IT THIS FALL

H Snr AVomnn Ilns ProTed nqtinl
to Errrr nesponslbllltr nnd Will

ot mil Society In Thl
KtnfrKrjicr.

WASHINGTON, July
Bryan. In a formal statement Issued
tonight came out for woman suffrage.
He declared that he would ask no politi-
cal right for himself, that ho was not
willing to grant his wife, and announced
his Intention of supporting the proposed
state constitutional amendment extend- -
nsr the franchise to women to be voted

upon In Nebraska next November.
Woman, Mr. Tlryan sold, hod proved

herself cqunl to every rcsponslbllty im-
posed upon her, and .would not fall
society In this emergency. Above all
other arguments In favor of giving her
tho ballot he placed the right of tho
mother to n. voice In the moulding of the
environment of frier children. "Tho
mother" tho secretary sold, "can justly
claim the right to employ every weapon
which can be made effective for the
protection of those whore Interests she
guards and the ballot will put within her
reach all of tho Instrumentalities of the
government Including the police power."
The statement follows in full:

"The voters of Nebraska, will at the
election next November adopt or reject
a proposed amendment extending suf-
frage to women on equal terms with
men. An a citizen of that state it will
bo my duty to participate In tho decision
to bn rendered at tho polls. I have al-

ways delayed expressing an opinion on
this subject, partly because I have been
seeking Information and partly because
my time has been occupied with national
'questions upon which the entire country
was nctlng; but now that tho Issue Is
presented In my state I take my posi-
tion. I shall BUpport the amendment, I
shall ask no political rights for myself
that I am not willing to grant to my
wife.

As man and woman are
of tho earth and must work out their
destiny together the presumption Is on
the side of equality of treatment in all
that pertains to the Joint life and Its
opportunities, the burden of proof Is on
those who claim for one advantage over
tho .other In determining the condition
under which both shall live. This claim
has not been established In the matter
of suffrage. On tho contrary, tho ob
jections raised to woman suffrage appear
to mo to be invalid, while the arguments
advanced In support of the proposition
are, In my judgment, convincing.

Would Aid Peaoe Movemeut.
"Tho first objection which I remember

to have hoard was that as woman cannot
bear arms she should not havo a voice
In deciding questions, that might lead to
war, or enacting laws that might requlro
an army for their enforcement. This
argument Is seldom offered now for tho
reason that as civilization advances laws
are obeyed bocause they are an expres-
sion of the publlo opinion, not merely
because they have powder and lead be
hind them. And as wo ' look back over
tho past Wo may well wonder whether
tho peace movement would not have
grown mora rapidly than It ho had wo-

man, who suffers more than man from
the' results of war, been consulted before
hostilities began.

"Second It Is urged by some that wo
man's life Is already full of care and that
the addition of suffrage would either
overburden her or turn her attention
away from the duties of the home. The

of the franchise might result In a change
of thought and occupation that would re
lieve the monotony of woman's work and
give restful variety t6 her activities. And I

surely the homo wilt not suffer I. the
mother, 'the child's first teacher,' is able
to Intelligently discuss with her family I

tho science of government and the art of
successfully administering It.

"Third Many well meaning men and
women affirm that suffrage would work
a harm to woman by lessening the re-
spect In which she Is held. This argu-
ment would have more weight had It not
been employed against every proposition
advanced In favor of the enlargement of j

woman s sphere, This objection was once
raised to the higher education of woman,
but It Is no longer heard. The same ob
jection was offered each time the door
has opened and woman, Instead of suf
fering degradation, hax risen.

"These objection, however honestly ad
vanced, have proven Impotent to retard
woman's progress. May not the fears
elncerely entertained by the opponents of
woman's suffrage be found to be as
groundless as tho that once forced the
widow In eastern India to ascend tho
funeral pyre, or as those that excluds
Mohammedan women from the social ben- -
efltH and responsibilities which the wo
man of the Christian world shares?

Work. Well In Other States.
"And are not the second and third ob

jections above stated refuted, to some ex
tent at least, by the fact that In th.
states which have adopted woman's suf-
frage (and In the other nations that have
adopted It) there Is no agitation to return
to the situation on whloh man ha a
monopoly of th right to vote. Is It not
fair to presume an effort would be made
to correct the mistake It woman's ge

had really failed to give satisfac
tion to the people where It has been
triedf

"If one were In doubt as to which slds

THERE'LL BE A RUSH

Saturday at the
JULY CLEARING BALE OF

MEN'S GOODS.

BRANDEIS

of tho controversy to take ho would be
Justified In giving weight to the fact that
organisation ami enthusiasm are on the
side of those who favor woman's suffrage.
Organization is an evidence of earnest-
ness, na well as of a comprehension of
the subject. Peonle do not nMnrUt
themselves together to secure . elver,
cnu until they have reached a dnflnltn
conclusion In regard to its drslrntillltv
urn ieei tunt its accomplishment is worth
tho effort for which it calls. It ! milt,.
evident that thoeo who disinterestedly de
sire woman's suffrage are willing to make
greater sacrifices to secure It than those
who disinterestedly oppose woman' suf.
frage are willing to make to 'prevent it.

Why 3Iothers Are Interested.
A for myself, I am not In doubt as

to my duty. It Is not my purpose to dis
cuss the subject with elaboration at this
time, but I desire to present the nrgu-me- nt

to which I give the greatest weight
Without minimizing other arguments ad-
vanced In support of the extending of
suffrage to woman I place tho emphasis
upon the mother's right ta a voto in
moulding tho environment which shall
surround her children an environment
which operate powerfully In determining
whether her offspring will crown her
later years with Joy or 'bring down her
gray hairs In sorrow to the grave.' "

"Tho Creator has placed upon the mother
a burden which she could not shift If
sho so desired and He has given her tho
disposition to bear It. Her life trembles
In tho balance at the child's birth: her ac
tive years are given to tho caro and
nurture of her children: her nerve force
and vital energy are expended In their
behalf; her exhaustless lovo Is poured out
upon them. Because tho wealth of her
exlstonco Is bestowed upon them, thoy
aro a part of her very being 'where your
treasure Is, there will your heart be
also.' When ono considers tho cost to
parents, especially to the mother, of

The glasses will bo

4

raising n child, It seems Impossible that
anyone would attempt to lead a child
astray or rob Its parents of the priceless
reward to which they are entitled; and
yet there are In every generation aye
In every community those who arc In-

human enough to deliberately lie In wait
to make a ureckago of the lives of young

I men and women. They lay snares for
them, thev let trans for thorn' nnri' ha
men who ply this ghnstly trade for gain
are allowed to tiga the ballot to advance
their pecuniary Interests. I am not
willing to stay the mother's hand If she
thinks that by the use of suffrage she
can safeguard the wclfnro of .those who
arc dearer to her than her own life.

"The mother can Justly claim the right
to employ every weapon which can be
mndo offcctlvo for the prott-ctlo- of
thoHe whose Interests she guards and
tho ballot will put within her reach all
the Instrumentalities of government In
cluding tho police power. If she is A

widow, there Is no one who Is In a posi
tion to speak "for her In this mnttcr of
supreme importance; If her husband Is
living sho can supplement his Influence
If they agree as to what Is best for thorn
and if they do jiot agree who will say
their father alone shnll bo consulted.

"For a time I was impressed by tho
suggestion that the question should tit-le-

to the women to decldo a majority
to determine whether the franchises
should be extended to woman; but I find
myself less and less disposed to endorso
this test. Sameuel Johnson coined an
epigram which is In point here, namely,
that 'no man's conscience can tell him
tho right of another man.' Responsibility
for tho child's welfare rests primarily
upon tho parent; tha parent receives in
largest measure tho blessings that flow
from tho child's life if that llfo Is nobly
employed and upon tho parent falls the
blow with severest force If tho child's
llfo la misspent, why should any mother
therefore, be denied the uso of the fran- -

I chlse 'to safeguard the welfare of her
child mrely brause another mother may
not view her duty In the same light?

Politics will not suffer by woman
cnlranc Into It if the political world
has grown more pur In spile of the evil
Influences that have operated to debase
It, It will not be polluted by the presence
unit nt nrnmnn. Neither
alinuM w rlmiiit hn wnmnn tan be

j trusted with the ballot She has proven
hctsoU oqual to every responsibility Im
posed upon her; she will not fall soolety
In this emergency. lt her voto and mny
that discernment which hai throughout
the ages ever enabled her to quickly
gras-- great truths made her 'the Inst
at the cross and the first at the sepul-
chre' bo direct her In tho discharge of
her political duties as to add new glories
to hor and through her still further bless
society."

More I'll Inns In MnillHmi.
MADISON, Neb., July

Polltlcs Is picking up. B. II. McKarland
has filed for state senator from Madison,
Stanton and Colfax counties, subject to
the republican primary. Mr. McFarland
has been county clerk of Madison county
for tho last flvo years.

C. II. Sibley of Tlldcn filed for repre-
sentative of tho Twenty-fourt-h district.
subject to the democratic primary.

It Is ourrently rumored that J. W. PJco
of Norfolk will file for lounly attorney,
subject to tho democratic primary. Mr,
Klco formerly was county attorney of
Antelopo county, oomlng to Norfolk re
oently from Nellgh.

Treasurer Darlington, Register of
Deeds Taylor, Superintendent Housel and
Judgo M, 8. McDuffec, nre beginning to
show the effects of their anxiety and sus
pense as to whether thoy will be able to
get under the wire primary election day
without opposition from any quarter.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

Here's a Bargain!

This large size two-piec- e pres-cu- t
glass Punch Bowl for 98c

FRFF GVery kwl we vo
a book of punch bowl

receipts and mixed drinks.

furnished at 5c each to purchasers of punch bowls.

UP-TO-DA- TE FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
1,309 Farnam Street

Everything that's good to drink from champagne down to beer.

; )yu i Wt - -- mmtrr. I

IW Fabst Dine Kibbon
II mIS The Beer .of Qualily I
11 hP When you're dry, fagged out or

nervous, when you're hot or tired,
R IP ue kbon has just the mild pleas- - jjf

m ant taste and goodness that refreshes li

We do not regulate funeral
charges by the ability of
our patrons to pay. We
price-mar- k all caskets and
furnishings in plain figures,
tell you the entire cost
in advance and render an
itemized bill. All this insures
you against exorbitant
charges.

(XPERT EMBMR5 & fiERAl KRECIDBS

14th and Dodge Phone Doutn 3901

Dr. Bradbury, Dentist
ISoe rarnam. Phone D. 1788

31 Tear Same Office.
SAFETY FIRST

PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Money-Bac- k Guarantee if we cannot

please you
A Crown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

Best Work Warranted 10 Tsars.
Send for Illustrated Booklet Free.

stops itching
instantly!

THE moment Rcsinol Ointment
any itchtagskin, the itching

atopg and healing begin. With .tho
aid of Reainol Soap, Jtquickly removes,
all traces of eczema, poison-iv- y, heat-ras- h,

tetter, ringworm, pimples or
other tormenting:, disfiguring eruption,
leaving the skin clear and healthy. It
is equally good for sunburn, insect-bite- s,

red, rough hands, and dandruff.
Resinot has been prescribed by doctors for. 19

rear. All drucgHsts sell Reslnol Olatnrat (Me
and tLOO). and Iteslnol Bosp (tSe.) For trial
iIe free. wrtto to Dept. 9-- Rrilnol. Baltimore,
Md. Bewsraof eseless "snlatltatas."

Spend Your Vacation
at a

Minnesota,
Lake
Enjoy tke
country sir.
Uke breezes,
fuhing, boetin.
bathing

Along tha

Northern
Pacific
Railway
Within as to joo mile

olth iwinUttei.
Frequent Auto
tnttic Block Slg
rial Train Service.

' Low farei.

I For particulars aruj copy of
t "MINNESOTA LAKES"
r i it., --jj

A. M.
CLELAND

Ctneral Pau'r
Aftnt
St. Pail, Mho.

Bargains

forEvery Man

in the

JULY
CLEARING

SALE of
Men's Goods
Saturday at

BRANDEIS

A3IUSKMKXTS.

IT'S COOL AT
LAKE MANAWA

Dancing, Boating and Many
Other Attraction.

Freo Morinjj Picture Erery
Evening.

Free Hand Concerts Every Suit-da- y

Afternoon and Evening.
FINE PICNIC GROUNDS,

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Topeka

KOVBXS TAJIK.
July 17, It, 11,11, 20.
Friday, July 17, Ladle'I Day.Sunday, July 1. t jramea, 1st j p. m.Monday, Jujy IS, Ladlt? Dydam Oallsi 3T.lt.


